
prices in thousand rupiah and subject to governmental tax & service charge

H O L I D AY  S E A S O N  M E N U

starters
charcuterie & delicatessen

escargots le quartier, garlic baked vineyard snails, smoked duck breast, spinach 

parisian mushroom soup, foie gras, lightly creamed, winter tru�e pesto 
bisque de homard, atlantic lobster bisque, brandy �amed, lightly creamed 

caesar salad with prawns, soft boiled egg, anchovies and grated parmesan cheese dressing 
spanish octopus, chargrilled, roasted capsicums, tomatoes, olives, capers, fresh herbs 
pan seared crab cakes, with lemon butter and laiteu lettuce, balsamic dressing 
beef tenderloin carpaccio, marinated artichokes, parmesan, rocket, vinaigrette, balsamic jelly 

appetizer . soup . salad

jamon serrano, 50gr 
thinly sliced, rock melon in red wine coulis
assiette de fromage 
chimay grand cru, goat cheese, danish blue
camembert, comte

smoked norwegian salmon 
chopped egg mimosa, mesclun lettuce
assiette de charcuterie 
jamón serrano, white ham porchetta, spicy chorizo
air dried italian salami, duck rillettes

pasta & risotto
angel hair aglio olio, grilled prawn, dried tomatoes, basil, pine nuts, pinch of chili
spaghetti vongole & bottarga, clams, white wine, parsley, chili, olive oil, mullet bottarga 

seared hokkaido scallops in fettuccine, light sea urchin cream sauce, green asparagus 
fettuccine with half maine lobster, tru�e, grana padano cheese sauce, asparagus 
chanterelles and forest mushroom risotto, fresh soy peas, preserved lemon, rocket 

grilled prime beef tenderloin,160gr, grilled jacket potato, bearnaise 

grilled prime beef rib eye,280gr, grilled jacket potato, bearnaise 

grilled premium wagyu striploin #5, 180gr, grilled jacket potato, bearnaise
grilled australian veal chop, grilled jacket potato, forest mushoom sauce 

grilled duo of lamb chops, grilled jacket potato, forest mushoom sauce 

grilled kurobuta pork chop,160gr, grilled jacket potato, forest mushoom sauce 

moules
mussels mariniere 
white wine, celery, onions, plenty parsley & herbs
mussels provencale 
tomatoes, mushrooms, onions, herbs
mussels poulette 
lightly creamed, mushrooms, onions, herbs

foie gras
duck foie gras au torchon 
terrine of duck liver, �g chutney, brioche toast
seared duck liver, black current sauce 
caramelized apples and toasted brioche

seafood
australian seabass, roasted on the bone, spinach, green asparagus, lemon butter 
grilled norwegian salmon, sa�ron risotto, green asparagus, beurre blanc 

dover sole meuniere, panseared with capers, lemon butter, whipped potatoes 

air dried beef cecina

spanish smoked paprika, buttered potatoes
silver onions, gherkins, capers

vintage sturia caviar
served with blinis

& traditional garnishes

black winter truffle
perrigord

simply shaved on your
favorite menu selections

HAPPY NEW YEAR 2020

plat cuisinés
duck leg confit with forest mushrooms
warm �ne bean sald in honey mustard dressing
slow roasted new zealand lamb shank on the bone 
forest mushrooms, green peas, butter whipped potatoes
pan roasted pork belly and shoulder 
white bean cassoulet with bacon, baby spinach, grain mustard jus
ossobuco milanese, gremolata 
wine braised veal shank, tomatoes, fresh herbs sa�ron risotto
beef tournedos perigourdine 
seared foie gras, tru�e sauce, whipped potatoes

jamon iberico
100% acorn fed, hand-cut

iced on the half shell
mignotette, lemon wedges

fine de claire no. 4
france

us prime
beef ribeye carving

creamed spinach and sweet corn
yorkshire pudding, light roasting jus

butter whipped potatoes

tomahawk prime beef, 1.2kg (for 2 or more)

double entrecôte prime beef, 600gr (for 2 people)   
potato gratin, french beans & mushrooms, béarnaise sauce

potato gratin, french beans & mushrooms, béarnaise sauce

“master kobe” full blood wagyu grade 9+
chargrilled

argentinian prime beef striploin chimichurri
sauteed french beans, roasted potatoes, garlic, baby lettuce

signature grills
live maine lobster, 500gr

butter poached / charcoal grilled / thermidor
or add to your favorite menu selections

condiments
butter whipped potatoes 
potato gratin dauphinois 

belgium fries  
truffle fries  


